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Become a Subscriber Today!
To subscribe, choose any three shows and receive:
o Up to 20% off regular ticket prices on most shows
o Priority Seating
o Full ticket exchange privileges with 48 hour notice to box office
o Advance notice of season programming and added shows
o Discount beverage coupons for the bar, compliments of The Center
Limited Time Subscriber Offer
Order tickets now to see Bill Cosby and any other '2 shows by
July '31 and you will be entered to win a pair of complimentary
Opening Night Gala Dinner Tickets and a limo ride to and from
the Opening Night performance.
Also receive:
o Free beverage coupon for the bar, compliments of The Center
o Coupon for a free glass of wine with dinner purchase from
Vic's on Main in Crete
Single tickets go on sale August 1.
$19/$23/$28
$14/$18/$23 Children 16 & Under
The Mexican folk dance troupe dazzles audiences
as it captures the spirit of the Mexican fiesta
through traditional folk music and spectacular
costumes. Join one of Veracruz's great cultural
treasures for an afternoon of vibrant dance
and entertainment.
Plus! Join us before the show for a special
Cultural Arts Fair, "Artista Feria Cultural." Activities
are planned from 1-5pm in the Hall of Governors
at Governors State University.
ish of tapping heels,
„,.,..,,,ft costumes and insistent rhythms!
-Kansas City Star
Reserve the Best Seats Today!
Call 708-235-2222 for Subscription Seats,
or Order Single Tickets Online at www.centertickets.net.
Sunday, October 15 5 pm
Opening Night! Bill Cosby
Saturday, September 30 5 & 8:30 pm
Gala Dinner 6 pm
Honorary
Opening Night Chair
and Special Guest,
U.S. Senator
Barack Obama
$67 Regular Tickets
$77 Gala Seats
$125 Gala Dinner Tickets
Sunday, November 5 3 pmSaturday, October 21 8 pm
$32/$36/$41$34/$38/$43^Legendary comedian and popular TY star Bill
Cosby makes his Center debut for a vefyspeciai
Opening Night! Known to millions for his starring"
role in "The Bill Cosby Show," he is also a five-time
Grammy award-winner, and a New York Times
best-selling author of Fatherhood and Time Flies.
Don't miss this unforgettable comedy event!
Free Pre-Performance Talk at 4pm
"History of African Americans in Comedy"
Cheryl Hague, University Lecturer at
Governors State University, Sherman Recital Hall.
\e famous congressional staffers-turned-
comedians return to The Center this election
season to poke fun at familiar figures through skits
and songs in this night of politically-hilarious fun.
"The best musical satire on Washington
I've ever seen!"
—The Washington Times
More than a concert, this 1940s-inspired
musical revue features singers, dancers and
a sensational big band orchestra that takes
audiences back in time to when music moved
the nation's spirit.
Even the names of
Family Friendly-
Special Times, Special Prices $27/$31/$36
$22/$26/$31 Children 16 & Under
$10 Sugar Plum Party
Salt Creek Ballet returns to The Center for this
holiday favorite filled with dancing flowers, a
sugar plum fairy and more, all set to Tchaikovsky's
classic score performed live by the Chicago
Youth Symphony Orchestra.
Treat your family to the Sugar Plum Party before or
after the show. The young and young at heart will
enjoy photos with Santa, costumed characters and
festive holiday refreshments.
'A plum performance of The Nutcracker."
Direct from Russia!
$39/$43/$48
The world-renowned troupe returns to The Center
for one of ballet's greatest masterpieces. Set
to Tchaikovsky's beloved score, Swan Lake is
a treasured classic to share with your family.
Sponsored by Pasquinelli Family Foundation
\ Tribune
Sponsored by enouseni
'M - A - R - K - E - T
Saturday, December 9 1 & 5 pm
eek Ballet
in The Nutcracker
with Chicago Youth
Symphony Orchestra
The Jim Brickman Holiday Concert
Sunday, December 10 4 pm iMoscow Festival Ballet
in Swan Lake
fi January,
$43/$47/$52
Back by popular demand., the Grammy-nominated
romantic pianist returnsfor* heartfelt, holiday
performance. Best known for his chart-topping
hits "Valentine," "The Gift",and "Peace," Brickman
has delighted audiences worldwide. The perfect
holiday gift for that special someone.
A Pre-Holiday Invitation
to Our Patrons!
the Hall of Governors
ursday, November 9
-6pm
Support The Center during a special day of early holiday
shopping featuring more than a quarter of a million dollars worth
of fine jewelry with prices from $5-$l,500. Choose from gemstone
rings, diamond tennis bracelets, engagement sets, sterling silver
and name brand watches. And, a portion of the proceeds from this
special sale benefit future programming at The Center.
Call 708-235-2188 for more information.
$25/$29/$34
$20/$24/$29 Children 16 & Under
The international acrobatic sensation
brings the thrill of a Chinese circus
back to our stage for two mesmerizing
performances. Join the tumblers,
acrobats and jugglers as they astound
audiences of all ages with spellbindin
feats and spectacular costumes.
m$35/$39/$44
Fast spins, high kicks, and rapturous music
are part of the fun when this extraordinary
Hungarian ensemble takes to the stage!
Combining centuries-old authentic dances
and irresistible folk music performed by a
world-renowned Gypsy orchestra, this is a
spirited rendezvous not to be missed.
snaps like a whip..."
—The New York Times
»I -
Order Tickets Online at wrww.centertickets.net.
Ladvsmith Black Mai
Jill H8lay» February 17 8 pi
*'~m -
rent Blockbusters!
$35/$39/$44
Free pre-performance talk at 3 pm,
"Bizet Sizzles in Carmen," (Engbretson Hall)
The crowd pleasingTeatro Liricod'Europa
returns for a powerful performance of Bizet's
beloved opera Carmen. Join the gypsy girl and
her jealous lover as they take audiences on their
tragic journey in this colorful, dynamic tale.
"Something personal anc
that is often missing froi
—Opera New*
Sponsored by
Pasquine/ii Family Foundation
' to Four Music Greats
IV
$39/$43/$48
$30 Pre-Show South African Buffet at 6 pm
The South African dinner buffet features South
African curried lamb casserole with raisins &
almonds, broiled African lamb skewers, pork and
peanut stew and more.
Reservations required, menu subject to change.
The spellbinding rhythms and harmonies of
South Africa's national treasure are back for one
night only. Join Ladysmith Black Mambazo as
they bring to life the splendid sights and sounds
of South Africa and its traditional culture.
"' *v.ix -
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$27/$31/
Join our "Neil Diamond," "Elvis," "Tom
Jones" and "Rod Stewart" for a blast
into the past, in this irresistible tribute
to some of music's greatest legends.
It's a night of non-stop, flashback fun!
Call 708-235-2222 Today.
March 10 8 pm
Our Early St. Patty's Day Party!
$32/$36/$41
The internationally acclaimed ambassadors of
Irish music have been amusing audiences for
decades with their blend of Celtic, pub, folk and
popular music. Sing along to "The Unicorn,"
"Wasn't That a Party" and much more in this early
St. Patrick's Day treat!
—The Charleston Daily Mail
Folk Reunion featuring Tom Paxton,
The Highway Men and The Limeliteiy
7'I
Celebrate the legacy of American folk music
and some of the great musical storytellers of
the 60s with this entertaining folk tribute.
Don't miss hits such as "Michael, Row The Boat
Ashore," "City of New Orleans" and a Tom Paxton
classic "The Last Thing On My Mind."
Pictured: Left - Tom Paxton; Top Right - The Highway
Men; Bottom Right - The Limeliters.
Glory Days of Folk
$35/$39/$44
n \, April 29 1 & 5 pm
The Amazing Musical Spectacular!
$55/$59/$67
$45/$49/$57 Children 16 & Under
Andrew Lloyd Weber and Tim Rice's
blockbuster Broadway musical is not-to-
be-missed, dazzling entertainment at
The Center.
Join Joseph as he takes audiences on a
rainbow ride through biblical Egypt and his
trials and triumphs in this bright, technicolored
extravaganza! Fun for the entire family!
Musvcw
Family Friendly-
Special Times, Special Prices
"Joseph is mercilessly entertaining."
—Minneapolis Star-Tribune
"Bible study was never so much fun.'
—Ft. Myers Daily News
"There's i\t of ra//,le-da/./le
in this production."
—The Boston Globe
I Order Tickets Today — 708-235-2222 or www.centertickets.net.
m
Friday* May 11 at 8 p
Ibmlin is her most
Jeli(u;htful creation."
-Seattle Pout-In teUigeneer
A Comedy Superstar!
$56/$60/$65
$25 Pre-Show Italian Buffet at 6pm
One of America's foremost queens of comedy,
Lily Tomlin, takes to the stage in her exclusive
Center debut. The popular comedienne is a six-
time Emmy, two-time Tony and one-time Grammy
award-winner. She gained her national reputation
with the top-rated TV hit "Laugh In" and guest
starred for two years on the popular CBS series
"Murphy Brown." Her one woman performance
in the Broadway play Appearing Nitelv earned
Tomlin her first Tony. Film credits include Nashville,
All of Me and The Beverly Hillbillies.
Most recently-known for her role on the hit NBC
series "The West Wing" and the indie-comedy
/ Heart Huckabees, Tomlin will next be seen on
the big screen this summer with Meryl Streep in
Robert Altman's A Prairie Home Companion, as
well as her exclusive debut at The Center!
The Italian buffet features broiled Portobello
mushrooms with roasted red peppers, artichokes
and imported Italian cheeses, pork loin rolled with
prosciutto, pine nuts and imported Italian cheese,
and more. Reservations required. Menu subject
to change.
Offered by
^
ml'
Special Main Floor Seats
Put You Close
to the Animals!
Irresistible Family Fun
$30/$40
$15/$20 Children 16 & Under
No subscription, senior or group discounts
The popular TV star, Jack Hanna, brings his
unbelievable menagerie of animal friends to
The Center. Join one of America's most beloved
naturalists and adventurers in his exclusive
made-for-theater engagement. Best known for
his hit television series "Jack Hanna's Animal
Adventures" and hundreds of appearances on
"Late Show with David Letterman," "Good Morning
America" and "Larry King Live," Hanna has become
a household name to millions. His new live show
features many of his favorite furry friends, as well
as fascinating and hilarious stories and footage
from his international adventures.
Chicago
Collegeof
PerformingArts
Tickets On Sale Now - 708-235-2222!
'GO ' SCHAUMBURG • ( ) \ l . l \o College of Performing Arts (CCPA)
returns to The Center for a fifth season of concerts
by the Symphony Orchestra and Chamber Orchestra.
All concerts are free and open to the public.
Tuesday, October 3 7:30 pm
Vaughn Williams Fantasia on a Theme
by Thomas Tallis
Mozart Adagio and Fugue, K. 546
R. Strauss Serenade, Op. 7
Dvorak Symphony No. 8
ay, October 31 7:30 pm
Wagner Prelude and Liebestod
David Concertino
Sibelius Symphony No. 1
Monday, December 4 7:30 pm
Beethoven Symphony No. 5
Stravinsky Pulcinella
Tuesday, February 13 7:30 pm
R. Strauss Don Juan
Barber Andromache's Farewell
Auerbach Dialogue
Shostakovich Symphony No. 6
Wednesday, March 28 7:30 pm
Stephen Squii\t Chen, vioiin
Concertmaster, Chicago Symphonj Orchu
John Sharp, cello
I'riiu'ipal Cello, Chicago Symphony Orche
Beethoven Triple Concerto, Op. 56
Mahler Symphony No. 1
Illinois Philharmonic Orchestra 20°6 2007
Carmon DeLeone. Music Director
Season
Dance, Beethoven, OC All That Jazz!
pening Night Concert with the Ruth Page Dancers
Saturday, November 18, 2006 8 p.m.
The Center for Performing Arts. Governors State University
Leonard Bernstein
Carmon DeLeone
Leonard Bernstein
Carmon DeLeone
"Galop" from Fancy Free
"Billy Sunday"
Danzon from Fancy Free
"With Timbrel And Dance"
Featuring performances by
Chicago Community Choir
Teresa Bowers, Vocal Soloist
IPO 4th Annual Holiday Pops Concert
Saturday, December 16, 2006 5 p.m.
The Center for Performing Arts, Governors State University
Featuring: Vocal Soloists Marie Michuda and Lisa Doob along with the
Grande Prairie Singers, the Lincoln-Way Area Chorale, the Chicago
Community Choir. Narrator Michael Hamilton, and Much More!
Symphonic "Sampler"
Saturday, January 20, 2007 8 p.m.
The Center for Performing Arts, Governors State University
Giaocchino Rossini
Dmitri Shostakovich
Franz Schubert
Gustav Mahler
Maurice Ravel
William Tell Overture
Symphony No. 15 (First Movement)
Symphony No. 8 ("Unfinished")
Songs of a Wayfarer
Jeff Mattsey, Baritone
Bolero
"Jazz At The Pops"
Saturday. February 24, 2007 - 8 p.m.
The Center for Performing Arts. Governors State University
It's music of the Beatles and Mozart in very special arrangements,
featuring an All Star Jazz Sextet with Strings! Music Director, Carmon
DeLeone. will be playing drums, along with his multi talented composer
arranger jazz pianist friend. Mr. David Matthews!
Ode to Joy" Beethoven's Symphony No. 9 ("Choral"
Saturday, March 24, 2007 8 p.m.
The Center for Performing Arts. Governors State University
Ludwig van Beethoven Symphony No. 9
Winifred Faix Brown, Soprano
Bill Chamberlain, Tenor
Jessye Wright, Mezzo Soprano
Jack Brown. Bass Baritone
Rach & Bach!
Sunday, April 22, 2007 - 3 p.m.
The Center for Performing Arts, Governors State University
Sergei Rachmaninov Symphony No. 2
J. S. Bach Concerto for Violin & Oboe
Hal Grossman. Violin Soloist
Adrian Gnam, Oboe Soloist
Grand Gershwin Season Finalel
Saturday. May 12, 2007 - 8 pm
The Center for Performing Arts, Governors State University
Emmanuel Chabrier
Maurice Ravel
George Gershwin
Joyeuse Marche
Piano Concerto in G
Concerto in F
Anthony Molinaro, Soloist
For more information call the IPO at (708) 481 7774
Visit us at www.ipomusic.org prosram&Am^ sublet» ch<mge
Call The Center About
Birthday Party Pac!
708-534-4046.
Saturday, November 11
11 am & 2pm
Sunday, November 12 3 pm
$10/$11/$15
The outspoken and lovable Junie B. Jones is
back with her fast-paced, colorful musical.
Join the first-grader as she delights children with
humorous tales of her elementary school life.
Holiday Clawic
Christ
Sunday, December 17 1 & 4 pm
$10/$11/$15
Back by popular demand, Theatreworks/USA's
delightful, one-hour version of this classic story
is filled with witty dialogue and fresh new songs,
conveying Dickens' original message that the holiday
season should be a "kind, forgiving, charitable time."
Saturday, February 10 11am
$10/$11/$15
Based on the best-selling children's paperback
of all time, Charlotte the spider and her friends
share in the timeless story of friendship and
salvation on a farm.
Saturday, March 10 Ham
$10/$11/$15 $5 Post-Show Bear Party
Don't miss the exciting, new musical by award-
winning children's authors Stan and Jan Berenstain.
Children will love watching their favorite bears
brought to life on stage, dancing and singing.
Join us for a party with the Bears complete with
photos, a Teddy Bear Parade and refreshments!
Saturday, April 28 11 am
$10/$11/$15
Theatreworks/USA's long-running musical based
on the C.S. Lewis novel comes to The Center with its
enchanting tale of four children in war-torn England,
who find themselves in the magical land of Narnia.
Call 708-235-2222 or stop by during
Box Office hours:
Monday - Saturday: 10 am - 4 pm
Performance Days: The Box Office is open two
hours prior to curtain and through intermission.
Fax your completed order form to:
708-235-2121
Mail your completed order form to:
The Center for Performing Arts
Governors State University
1 University Parkway
University Park, Illinois 60466-0975
Single Tickets available online on our website
at www.centertickets.net.
Balcony Tickets
Join us in the balcony with a limited number
of affordable $12 seats for most shows.
Does not apply to IPO concerts or other renter
shows at The Center.
Box Seats
Box seating is still available in the theater and is
a separate ticket price. Please call the box office
for ticket reservations or more information.
Group Sales
For Group Rates, call 800-386-6321.
For information about IPO group sales,
call 708-481-7774.
I Price I
| Price II
| Box Seats
Platinum
Bronze
Silver
| Gold
The Center has an elevator and special seating
areas for easy wheelchair accessibility. Audio
amplification is available for the hearing impaired.
Location & Parking
From 1-57, exit at Sauk Trail. Travel east Vz mile
to Cicero Avenue (Route 50). Drive south to
University Parkway (Stuenkel Road) and turn left.
GSU entrance is located Vz mile down on right.
Free parking is available. Avoid the Dan Ryan.
For alternate routes, call 887-411-IDOT
LAKE MICHIGAN
ORLANDPARK/
TINLEY PARK
FLOSSMOOR MUNSTER
HIGHLAl
GOVERNORS ««•—
STATE
UNIVERSITY
Ticket Policies
All sales are final. There are no refunds or
exchanges on single tickets or group sales.
All dates and performances are subject to
change. Any tickets added to subscription at
a later date will be based on the same discount
you receive (if any) when you place this order.
Support The Center
Help The Center continue to be your home
for affordable educational and entertaining
programs for audiences of all ages. Please add
your tax-deductible contribution to your order.
Every gift counts!
Salute to Sponsors
The 2006-2007 season is made possible by
the generous support of the following:
Chicago Community Trust
Comcast Cable
1 larris Bank
Illinois Arts Council
Ralph C. Medhurst Children's
Order Form
Call 708-235-2222, Fax 708-235-2121,
or Visit www.centertickets.net Today to Place Your
Subscribe Today! Select three or more shows of your choice and receive;
1 Saving's of up to 85 off'regular ticket prices o Priority Seating
Ticket exchange privileges
Advance notice of season prop
s for the bar,
Mainstage Performances
Performance
Bill Cosby
Opening Night Gala
Ballet Folklorico" ~
16 & Under
Capitol Steps
In The Mood
The Nutcracker
16 & Under
Sugar Plum Party
Jim Brickman
Swan Lake
Chinese Acrobats
16 & Under
Hungarian Folk
Ladysmith
South African Buffet
Carmen
Legends of Love
Irish Rovers
Folk Reunion
Joseph
16 & Under
LilyTomlin
Italian Buffet
Jungle Jack Hanna
16 & Under
Dates
SepSO
SepSO
OctlS
OctlS
Oct21
Nov5
Dec 9
Dec 9
Dec 9
Dec 10
Jan 14
Jan 27
Jan 27
Febll
Febl7
Febl7
FeblS
Mar 03
Mar 10
Aprl
Apr 29
Apr 29
May 11
May 11
ription, sen
May 19
May 19
Time
5p 8:30p
6p
5p
5p
8p
3p
Ip5p
Ip5p
3p 4p
4p
4p
Ip5p
Ip5p
4p
8p
6p
4p
8p
8p
4p
Ip5p
Ip5p
8p
6p
No of
Tickets
or and group discount*
5p
5p
1
$67
$125
$23
$18
$38
$36
$31
$26
$10
$47
$43
$29
$24
$39
$43
$30
$39
$31
$36
$39
$59
$49
$60
$25
not av
$30
$15
Regul
II
$67
$19
$14
$34
$32
$27
$22
$43
$39
$25
$20
$35
$39
$35
$27
$32
$35
$55
$45
$56
ailable
jr Price
Pltn
$77
$28
$23
$43
$41
$36
$31
$52
$48
$34
$29
$44
$48
$44
$36
$41
$44
$67
$57
$65
Sped
$40
$20
Box
$77
$38
$33
$53
$51
$46
$41
$62
$58
$44
$39
$54
$58
$54
$46
$51
$54
$74
$64
$75
3/ main
$50
$25
1
$62
$125
$18
$13
$33
$31
$26
$21
$10
$42
$38
$24
$19
$34
$38
$30
$34
$26
$31
$34
$54
$44
$55
$25
floor se
3+S
II
$62
$14
$9
$29
$27
$22
$17
$38
$34
$20
$15
$30
$34
$30
$22
$27
$30
$50
$40
$51
hows
Pltn
$72
$23
$18
$38
$36
$31
$26
$47
$43
$29
$24
$39
"$43"
$39
$31
$36
$39
$62
$52
$60
Box
$72
$33
$28
$48
$46
$41
$36
$57
$53
$39
$34
$49
$53
$49
$41
$46
$49
$69
$59
$70
Subtotal
ating area applies.
1 ] 1
Especially for Kids
Performance Dates Time BBSS Full Price
Tickets Reg Pltn Box Reg Pltn Box Sub
Junie B.Jones
Christmas Carol
Charlotte's Web
Berenstain Bears
Bear Party
Lion Witch
Novll
Novl2
Dec 17
FeblO
MarlO
MarlO
Apr 28
lla 2pjs_
lp 4p
lla
lla
12p
lla
$10
$10
$10
$10
$5
$10
$11
~~$iT"
$11
$11
$11
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
Best Family Value — Buy All Five Shows and Save
$9
$9
$9
$9
$9
$4$ $40
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
JBTJ$45
$14
$14
$14
$14
$14
.$7(3 $65
IJIQ] Illinois Philharmonic Orchestra Concerts
Performance Dates Time No of Full Price 3+ Shows Students
Tickets Brnz Silver Gold Brnz Silver Gold 18 & Under Subtotal
Opening w/Ruth Page
IPO Holiday Concert
Symphonic Sampler
Jazz at the Pops
Beethoven's 9th
Rach & Bach
Grand Gershwin Finale
NovlS
Dec 16
Jan 20
Feb24
Mar24
Apr 22
May 12
8p
3p
[i£L_
_IE_
8p
3p
8p
$28
$28
$28
$28
$28
$28
$28
$38
$38
$38
$38
$38
$38
$38
$48
$48
$48
$48
$48
$48
$48
$27
$27
$27
$27
$27
$27
$27
$37
$37
$37
$37
$37
$37
$37
$47
$47
$47
$47
$47
$47
$47
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
First Time Subscribers Only — Save Up to 50%!
Order All IPO Concerts in Gold
Order 5 IPO Concerts Of Your Choice (circle choices from list above)
_ :
($157.50
$90 , $115
Name (Please Print)
Address
Subtotal $_
Tax-Deductible Contrib $_
City State
Hm Phone Wk Phone Email
Seehausen's Market
Star/Southtown
D Check enclosed made payable to The Center at GSU D Visa D Mastercard D Discover
Account # Exp. Date
Signature .
Handling Charges S 6.00
Grand Total $
$2 of every Mainstage ticket
will go towards the Special Projects Fund
Seating Preference (Check One): D Orchestra D Mezzanine D Balcony D Handicapped
3
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